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HOPE COr..LEGE, Holland;

M ichiaaD,

Wednetday, April 18, 1917
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Hope Trenches Bombproof, Friday, the 13th Lucky Day
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In rour l.lk you're wnlnr:
It flies In the wind at your Ipeel'h;
!i Iu told,. you toren r are udor:
But "11 wnld lOU arb! II 10U
!i
prnch t
W'llh fln aD ,our tonrue
!$
You cry to the 100al
Pon'er to tb e ft'r to be tru e.
:
Bu~ the • • woutd 10U flRht ror It too.
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Rut. 'hen, would you S,ht tor It W
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On 1011 ot your maoy ,kYlierapett
You, Plutu .. . re Aluotinr It noW'
And makin, quit. lUre thai tb .
paper.
Print eu tll ot your p.triot brow.
You ur. IINner .Jeepl
A watth we mu.l keep
To .. ve our d"ar ftae trom I."
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When aome time ago Mayor J ohn P.
Mitchell, of New York City, t ook oc
easion to befuddle the public mind with
rabid rantings concerning America ',
duty in tbe present criais, he foiled to
reckon witb the opinions of that moaler
polemicist of East Orange, N. J ., th t
Rev, JaDlel Dykema. '10. Mr. Dykema
se"erely reuukeel the mayor in the fol
lowing cau. tie communication whieb
appeared in the New York World under
,late of March 13:
To the Ellitor of the World:
Mayor Mitchel '. ve rbosity and vest·
hutton' buating antiea regardlng univer'
sal military service and preparedness
reOlin(\ me of nothing else than the
trep!!\ OIinelngs and menaces of the
hnnlam rooster in the barnyard.
Bewildered by the company of "Bill
Onel" with which he il permi tted b
associate, fearful of and for bimself,
aeelng danger and trouble in everything
except hiOlself, he Itruts witb rapid·llro
atepl and undert.kes to save and tQ
run the whole yard-hens, roolten and
all. Hi. anet. are 11 lond crow and
amaU capabilities.
At the close of ho Mayor'a atlack
On Dr. Aked at the Economic mub the
other evening, the }layor asked per·
fervidly, "In God 'a name, wben .re
we going to actt" mit don he
mean t Is be uklng "Wli'en are we go·
Ing to aet In God 'e name, " or, II
(CoDtlnnl'd 011 Lut Pap)
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or red .nd 01 ",bile and 01 biu. ~
80 toYery 0" 1'1 will be .tarinc
~
To lee an Ame.rlcan. you I
t:l
Tbat patriot pin
b he..uUtul in
!i
h , IJlal"a in ,our neal buttonhole, !II
llul I. II wllhln 10ur loul. old top! ~
D',e wear it within )"ou r 10Ul!
~
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FLAG,

OU lalde ot your window lo-dl,.
§
Your patrloUlm denOUDI"
I
10· quite thtl eoonntlonll .Ii.
Vou le.1 blr and br...
In mllda, i~ Wi Ve,
rJ
Rut whl.per to me, bue apart :
2i
D',e wear It around 10ur hu", m, tJ
001'
D' ' ...... r it aroDAd 1""r hurt! li

LoJalt7 . ., to Prell·

our mid.1t ila"e the latea decreed
Tbe United States of Ameriea has
thftt another national "ietory Ihan again thrown down the gage of battlc
r ome to ~!i r higan and Hope' Only the . 'n the eause of freedom, and in the
oraeles of time eon ans'''er these qUe!' ,ustaining of her honor. Our eminent
tions to our omplete satisfartion, but and peace·loving president has been
on rely the weather·vane of the present : compelled to plunge our great democ.!
points in that direetion.
Irwin J . I racy into the turbulence of world con·
Lnbbers, winllQr of the State Oratori. ; lliet, afloCr all means of honorable peace
ea l COli test re clltiy held at \lope COl'~ had failed.
legp, Inst }'rhlny
honors
. brot new.
, to. bi , Th e s t ud en t s 0 f H ope k eenI y rea IiII'
g
AlDIn Mnt~r. Represen.hn MIchIgan the gravity of the present situation in
in the Tnt e .. t~t~ ?ratoflen l Conteet of all its poslibi~ities of ordeal and OIi.ery
Ihe .Enst~ll D,VIS,on at Butler College, N ever..'h cIe..., 'b
d fi rm I y an~.1
" ey 8 ,.
.... n
IiR
[ut!lanap9 , Tnlllona, on Friday, .tho nnitedly behind Ibe preaident and the
thirteenth, he placed
among the h,gh., governmen,
t an d are prepare d'"
.
, u neo,
est threo, thus wmning the honor o. be, t 0 up h0 Id th elf
' t rUI t WI·th ae t ua1
cODlp.lln.4 III the Nahonal
Coute-t.
'
Tb e 8 t ud en t a 0 f H ope en'
•
service.
The ..t)fo oralo18 ogamRt whom Lub· d cavor t 0 d'ISPIay th'
elr en th'
ual81m an d
bers WIll again eontelt, together with
1
It
t
.
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' • oya y a every paulo c oc~aslon.
the
Ihree
orators
frq)11
Ihe
Western
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.
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II spm
was exemp I e·, n th e
"mon, P.!~ Albert T. Freemon, ,a full· huge atudent mass.meeting hel1 in WI.
10100(le,1 Sioux Tl\(lian, representing De
t hIT d
A'I 10 Tl
uea ay, ~rl
.
.e
Pauw Univer ity, and Ohing T. Fang. I nan s cape
I Oh'
t'
B I ' 0 I meeting W88 called 10 order uy Max
aI .
lnaman represen Ing COlt o· Reese, P ros id on t 0 f th e St ud ent 0ouo·
egpe. f J B N k k t t
h L b' eil, who revlowed the present intornn'
ro . .. , y er 8 a ea I at
U ·
i
l IItuat
'
Ion. H e t heu ca lIed upon
.
lona
bers hal Improved wonderfully sInce ho P f J B N k k H t G P t h
clenn ed the . late at the State Ora tori· f ro; . l' . YI er ~ dO!
' o~! w 0
cal ConleRt. He h.. attained nn added II a rong y In erea e In orgaOlzlOg n
Rollaud Company, Prof M. J. Hotrmali.
eaIle on the platform born only of ex·
an'.l Dr. A. Vennema, 1M aiImr_.
perience, a sill more fo rceful presen·
tation, and bas improved upon his al·
ready eloquent appeal.
• PRES. WOODROW WILBON
•
This is the second conlecutive year •
THE WHITS BOUSE, •
in which Hopo haa aUained tbil bonor, •
WABIIINGTON, D. O. •
anti there is rvrry reason to believe
The Itudents and fa culty o! •
that we wil l duplicate our record o~ •
last yenr in the final elimination whieh ., Hope Gollege, in a large and •
will be heltl at No rthfield, Minn., May ., enthusiastic OIass meeting held •
• th is evening, unanimonsly vo ted •
11
• loynl Bupport a nd readiness to •
• rend er scn'ice to our great alld •
• beloved country in thia day of •
• need.
•
•
A. VENNEMA,
•
President. .
• Holland , Mich.,
•
April 11, 1917.
•
BrtllIaDt Hope AhllMOI lDdalgee In
Telling Bat:Ue.
P rof Nykerk in " strong appeal up·
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Ilave we another Steininger withia
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PATRIOTISM RUNS
RAMPANT

~
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held Old Glory al tbe emblem of frec '
dODl nnd justiee; offered llis services
to the governDlent in whatever form
~hoy could be.t be utilized; and to the
accoDlpnnying ohoers of the audience,
charact erized tho Orange alld Blu e,blue being emblematic of loyalty, and
orange being orange in which there i~
no streak of yellow.
Mr. POlt, in a clear manner, explain.
ed the prelent U. S. mifitary sYltem
and outlined tbe planl whicb are being
laid for the formation of a company of
infantry in Holland. Prof. Hoffman
mado an appeal for a wider inveatiga'
tjon into the present aituation by every
Itudent, leading to a deeper internt
in lhe country'a wellare.
Dr. Vennema read letters trom tho
head. of various collegel and organiza·
tionl whose purpole ia to mobili£e the
reiourcea of our collegel and unlverai·
Uel. He allo annoullced tbe coming
of Mr. Baeon, of the University .pf
Michigan, "ho il military organil~r
lor the I late collegel.
A ·motlon WII made and pllsed thnt
a committee be appointed to draw up
and telegraph a ruolution of loyalty
to Prealdent Wilson. A committee "aa
allO a p poi n ted t~ inllleatL·
gate the curteilment of eollege actlvl·
ties during tbe remainder of the terol.
n
~. Melaengera
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"ADMIRABLE CRICH·
TON" PLEASES LARGE
AUDIENCE
8eD.Ior Pl&y Wall Beceivea
.. The Admirable Crichton" wu th •
center of attraction last Thursday eVf'
ning, wben the Seniors exhibited their
talent along histrionic lines. The
drama was well chosen and possesse,l
high lit.ernry mcrit. It WaR a very dlf·
ft cult play to present, but the calt wos
equlll to th e occnsion, Blld the audience
was a well satisfied one. Lord Brockle·
hurst, the typical English dude, Mr.
Ernest Morley, the indolent II gentle,
man, " and Tweeny, th e ignorant kitch.
en' maid, ca rried away the audience ill
the first act.

The ftT8~ act lind. the bo"~rable lJrd
Loam prepared to give his monthly en
tertalnment to hia lervants. The atti.
tude of Ladiel Catherine, Agatha, an'd
Mary, il very apparen~ but tbeir
wor thy lire Ie malter of his hOUle, and
an upholder o! locial equality.
The
faithful (Jrichton, howover, helps tbo
ladies out of tbeir diflleulty.
Act
The Loam bousehold hIS
been wrecked upon a desert Illand.
The ladi el are greatly perturbed, but
Ernut ie 88 cheerful II ever and at
on~e beginl to write his piece of fie·
tion. Lady Mary ia beginning to reo
alize that Cricbton II a true man, even
tbo be II a butl~.
Wben the curtain again aroae, Iitu.
atio.s had cbanged decide4ly. Crlcb·
ton, the governor of the laland, hu
lbo"" prodigioua ingenuity, and de..
ert conditionl havo brot ollt the trne
perlOnal worth of the ,reat Lo..... fam·
Anchor, i1),. Nature bu decided the qaeatloD
(CoDtinned OD Lut Pap)

n.

Presbyterian-Congregational Coalition Cl1lIIlItle•
Before Dutch Reformed Pepperfire
.

ALMA VS.. HOPE
ABBOAD
Friday morning at 10:30 &Il"'invinci.
ble triumvirate of Hope ebatera
boarded an interurban ear for Alma to
del their allolted third in that Iplendld
th ree-ply victory tbat quietened the
heart'beats of each one of UI. UJt!*l
arriving at Wright Hall, which by the
way is the girll' dormitory and thd
finest buildlng on the Alma campul, a
hearty luppOr "'Ba eerved. We were
not long upon tbe scone before we were
apprl8ed of the fact tbat AIm" w..
ready for big doin,s in the evening.
Alma generatea her enthusialm every·
where, even in the dlnJn, ha:J.
Eight 0 'clock found the college
chapel well·ruled with entbUliuti-.
rooters, wbo we re determined to ·help
Alma win. Prot. Mitcbell of Alma pre·
aided. The queltion read: .. Beaolved,
that with relpect to immigration the
Uni ted Statcs should extend tbe lame
treatment to t~e citUena of Obin~
and Japan wbieh Ibo extends to Euro'
pean nation•. "
'l'ho /lnt speaker of tbe affirmation
Wat Linton
Melvin. The Alma man
wu vely_ lorceful and preMnted !lie
belt constructive Ipeech of the alIIrma.
tlon. He gave UI a history of tM
problem under diacuaaion ID.d uowed
the injultiee of our diacriminatitJ,n
against the yellow race. Then follow.
ed G. Marvin Brower, and with all thJ
ease and grace of" dlplomit, be proved
most coneluaively that Ohinese and J ap·
anele in America were an economic,
agrieultural, and moral menace.
Alma'i man, Elrol'd Beverly, now
took up tbo cudgels, and with telling
blows proceeded to wallop lome of our
arguments and lugge,t a plan which
involved selection of tbole immigrantl
best fitted to become American cit!·
Ulnl.
Mil!al'd V&oder Meer proved a bul·
wark of oppo.illon against the Almau·
lans, and by his conclusive proof that
tbe yellow raee cannot be biololically
assimllatod with lbe white, practically
clincbed ~he debate for Hope.
(Jarl Titul WII the laat speaker of
tho affirmation, and in accordance
with tbe general rnle followed by de·
baters at Alma, had no se~ speech but
spent mOlt of hla time In refuting the
argumentl of our boys. Titna wu the
mOil elear·cut and logical of tbe Alma
t eam, ~nd introduced many humorous
refersnces that kept the audience ia
good humor.
Our last speaker wu Walter W,
Gumler. "Buttl" butted, and butted
hard, and 'twould be di1Bcult to ..y
whelher at buttin, M rebnttlng
" Butt." 'butt.. bett. WHh cold facta
and lound arguments he proved con·
elusively that our treatment of the
(Jhineae and Japaneae Is not tlDjUlt,
and after lumming up tbe nepUve 'a
conatructive argument we felt Illfe
that Alma faced a bl, teak in the reo
buttal.
To be brief, we .hall ollly aay that
the remainder of tbe debate prodneei
aome interestlng .ltuatlolll. Each lido
brot forth that the other 1114 mad.
miI'ltatementa, and at timet wo felt
like caUlng In a reeraJ t!., otIIfer. T ••
climax e..... e nsn the Jut speaker of
the eveninr, 11#'. Kelria 111. AJma, read
a paaaare fiom one of GlIllek '. boob
ud thea threw the book Into the aa<U·
(o.&IaMII _ lMt .....,

DUm vs.-HOPE
A! iBOMB

Once more we lave met Olivet Col.
:ego on our home plattorm, and tb.
victory Ie oura. The debate of lut
Friday nigbt wu atrongly and wannl1
contested by both teaml, and altho thA
decillon of the judgea wu nnani"l4QJ!7
in favor of Hope, It wu by nO meana
a walkaway for our men. The gentle'
men from Olivet delerve our highett
commendation for p.r eaentinr lOch a
logical and well deavered argument.
Hope 's team, eowtinr of M.uerJ.
Burggraatf, Wierenga, and Knise.,.
argued that tbe eame treatment Ihould
be liven tbe Chinese and J ananese im·
migrante that il accorded to all immi·
grantl entering the United Statu. The
Olivet team, cOllJiating of Meaa... Ln'
dow, Comilky, aud TlomplOn, main·
tained that Obineae and Jap._
Ihould be discriminated against on tbe
grouud tbat bey are undeairable and
cannot be auimil&ted in"to American
life.
To cboole an indlvld~ Iter wolll4
b. a1IIIoG iapoMihle.-~ d'ba_
suceeeded III letting up a /ltro..,.-wall
of arguments, but eaeh in turn wu
forced to bear the brunt of bia foe'.
retaliation. :Mr. Tbompson wu 0\1·
vet '. Itrong man.
His conatraetivd
lpeeeb wal foreeflll, aDd very mach to
the point. IDa colleaguea. 011 the othu
band, proved thelDleivea debatera of
no mean ability by preaellting clear-cut
and logical rebuttala.
Mr. Wierenga w.. Hope 'a .tar in
con.tructive. arlU!Dent. In his obarae·
terietic, deUbera~e way, aDd with bia
deep, ba.. voice, be thundered forth
point after point which the neptioll
dared not touch in rebuttal. lle.&,
Burggraatl ud Kulsenga eawy held
their o"n In rebuttal. Mr. KulaeAp
Inatched victory from the ojlponenta in
tho concludlng rebnttal, which wu
perhaps the beet given from oar pl&tform in a lon, time.
One thing to be deplored, however,
II . the fact that eo few ltadenla attended the debate. We love to alnJ of
"blue for true loyalty." Tbia lDut
either be a very pale blue, M oftherwile tbere Is lOIDetilllnr "flo., with
Our loyalty. It eertalu11 Ie the laUer.
Don 't yoo thlllk that a debater, after
hoUl1l anoi da1l of prsparatloll, neech
and deservea your supportt Don't yon
think tbat if Hope ia goinr to colltinae
her winnlnr streak, ahe nsedl
ounce of enern ud en1l11l1&l'" tbt
the atudents ean live' Let'a try " r.
form.

8Vltv

~.

A. S., '18..

o
" MeMellgere
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EXTRA
At Patriotic MIt';n,

MO.DAY
Mt ...

mm."
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Contrary to the policies of mOlt I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
newspapers editors_nil William Ban· • PBJl8IDBNT WILBON'S
•
E have luits for sh/lrt men, for
dolph Hearst-we do not welcome •
BATTLE Cay. •
stout men, lor long men- for
••.• _ .. _.
criticism. Why waste wo rds welcoJll· •
every kind of figure. Its no trouble to
iug that which will ~olDe whether it iii .
It is a distressing and op· •
fit any type from our wid. range of
wolcome or uott Lot it como-ao long •
Ilressivo duty, geutlemon of •
specialized models. We have gone to
0 8 it is sincere. Wo respectfully to· •
tho Ouugress, which 1 havo per· •
makers who have reduced clothes·
quelt, howevor, that all criticizing be • formed in thus addressing you. •
building to an exact llCience; so e.<act
~one thrn the columus of this paper, •
There are, it lIlay be, many •
that e\'eryone's easy to fit at this store.
so t1lnt wo shnll know exactly w~ at • mouths of liery trial aud saerl· •
Come in and see the new models made
is tho maUer with us. Wo o.lpect to . ' flco ahead of us.
•
for a figure like yours. Come now and
do all our" knockiug " where he who .
It is n fearfu l thlng to lead •
get the first choice of the new models
runs, walks, strolls, or gallops, Dlay • this great poacoful peoplo iuto •
and fabrics.
read, aud it is only fair that those • war, into lho most terrible aud •
mombors of tho" aU.liliary stnff" who • disastrous of wars, 'ivilization •
disagree with \IS bo asked to do the • itself seeming to be in the bIll· •
same.
•
anoe. But the right is marc •
'l'be only immediate chunge iu the • precious than veuce and we •
muke·up of tbo Anchor will be the • sball ligbt for tbo tbings whieh •
omission of the department hitherto • we havo ulways carried nearest •
The Store That Sells
known !Is "Seminary N ows." Sine~ • Our hearts-for dODlocrncy, for •
Society Brand Clothes
neurly
every
dh'inity
student .
the right of those who submit •
at Western is 11 Hope olnlllnus, Ulis nelr! • to aulhority to have a voice in •
wlll bereafter ho covered by tbe • their OWII goveTl1l1leuts, for tbe •
alumni editors. When special oveuts • rights and Jiberties of small ua· •
oceur at tho Semina ry-os th ey often • I ion8, for a uuiversol dominion •
do-they will bo given full spa co 011 • of right by 8uch a concert of •
tho first pllge of
the Anchor. • freo people8 as sholl bring peace •
In conclusion , permit a fow words of • 111111 safety to nil Datiolls, and •
admonition to tho 'members of tile in· • IIIlIke tho world itsel! lit last •
coming staff. Work hard, work con · •
free.
•
8cientiously and write on olle side of .
To such 11 task we co n dedi· •
tbe paper. Do not attempt to be fa· • cate our lives and our fortunes, •
celious, al'oid bombast, and forget tbat • everything tbllt we nre and ev· •
you are endowed with Shavian brilli • erything that we hUl'e, witb the •
an cy. Remember the Orange and Blue, • pri~e of those wbo know tbat •
follow the fiag, and , . Stand by the • th e day Ions cOllie wh ell American is •
The College Drug Store
President. "
•
pril'ileged to 81lend hor blood •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • alld her IUjght for the prin ci ples . 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'
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P. S. Boter &'CO.

RAZORS

A Complete
Line

ON DISPLAY

Also all kinds of Shaving Accessories
.

LAWRfNCf DR.UG CO.

•• ••••••••••• ••••
• "GOD HELPING BEa. SBE
•
CAN DO NO OTHER
•
-Woodrow Wilson
•••••• ••• •••• •••
HOPE-AND AMERICA

••
NOTES AND
•• • • • • • • • •
•
•
Your first duty
commit President
Cry."

COMMENTS
• • that ga\'e hor birth II11d hapl'i·
• • • • • • • • • ncss, and th e Ileace which she
• has treasured.
t.o your country: .
God helping ber, she ca n do
Wilson ' s •• Battle • no other.

-~ u : -

lD thjs black hour, II when faiths
fla sh out an el empires plunge in pain ",
it is the pnramount duty of every citi·
.. ell solemnly to decide what shall b~
his part in the holy warfare that Amer.
ira has undertnken in order to II bring
I'eace and safely to all nations, and
make the world at last free." No man
worthy fhe name dares avoid tbe
grave issues confronting bim; no Amer·
icon worthy ·t he name cares to avoid
them. Th e tbousands ~f youths wbo
Illst week nullified single blcssCdness
ill order to sidestep their duty to th ~
Slars and Stripes, are of nil men the
1II0St contemptible. The only bnma1
bei ngs more abject than they are tbe
maidens they married.
It were presumption to dictate at
tbis time what part each individual,
student of Hope shonld play in the
. world drama in which America bas 90
surldenly become th e laading actor
There arc a number of propositions,
hOlVe\'er, upon whicb the student hody
ftS a whole should take imrnmnry ao·
lion. With our go \'ernmallt mobiliz·
ing the boys in khaki for the defens~
of the notion's interests, it were vcr·
.iest hypocrisy for those of us ,,110 reo
.llIai n b 'b ind, smugly to keep I I tjlla
IIIIiselcss leuor of (o ur) way." The
.An . hor, th erefore, strongly endorses
.the following tenlative program:
Flrs~The Immediata
cancellation
of the baseball schedule;
Second- The Immediata cancelation
of all track eventa.
Third- The immediata institution of
• obligatoI}' military training for eveI}'
man at Hopei
Fourth-The abolition of all social
tmnctioluL
Dare we do le88?

-.

THmrIETH

o
INAUGURAL

MES-

SAGE.
Sillee the current issue finds the re·
crn lly
elected slaf1 blushing its
first blush before tho ANOfLOR'S
clientele,
it
may
not
be
en·
tirely amiss briefly to ottirle the plat·
torm upon which it stands. We do
not. purpose to b laze a trail, neither
shn!! we venlure' upon uncharted
wate rs. No member of the present
slaff, however, is at liberty 1.0 cont ent
himself with merely playing the Dop·
pe:aanger of his pre(lecessor. He musl
III _eMity retain his individuality,
• • .., r eaders may therefore conB·
"-41. . . . . . . . . the incumbent' editors to
.... bom time to time by
_. . . . . . . . . . . very mueh dit·
. . . . they have been

How about

a new flag·pole, Seuiors'

•
•
•
•
•

•••••••••••••••••
CAMPUS NEWS

~: o :-

Johnny Lavan starl rl
with a tbree·bagger.

Ih

senson

At ils In t regular meeting of tbe
wiul er term the }'raterunl society
clected tbe following officers for the
- : 0: tenn:
sprillg
Have you signed that root·bnll peti·
President-Paul Stegeman
tion'
-:1):\ ' ice·Presiden t-J olon Moore
Total at lenduncc at Hope·OII\·et tlc·
eeretary-Lawrence Dalman
bnte, 73. And we think there ' s sucb n
Treasurer-Wilson Stegeman
Ibulg as I I Hope Spiritl"
Juuitor-Jobu 0180n.

--

Look out for Bisbop Henderson.
He's a forty·two centimet er.
-<>-

1I0w about tho II Boy Irolll the Dnu;
ger Stote!" Guess he foxed 'em nil
right.

-..Gebha"l Stegeman, n former
1111111 who is now studying at
btnle University, nddresse1 Dr.
Irey's chemistry cla.ses Tuesday

nope
Qbi'l
God·
morn·

ing. Tho s('ionco men

Ueh.' ·

8:1y

that

f(

-0g"ve them very nne talks on Ohemistry
"Don't haul dowu the flagl " -Wm. and its branches.
Alden Smith.
......-<>Juek
Doon
and
Peter Bnker wele th~
We have our opinion of the muu who
soys, "Well, he didn 't keep us out of gests of John Dnlcnburg at his bome
in Chicago during the spring vaca tion.
war arter nll."
-:0:- :0:Tbe Juniors nsembled at Ih e P. M.
Patriols Day tomorrow.
tntion Wednesday afternoon to bid
:0:
tt au re\'oir" to Orren D. Chnpmnn. l\1r.
Y. M. C. A.
Chapman left for his bOllle at Delle·
dUc, N. Y., to sec hl$ 1II0ther, wbo noli
After a vacation of ten days, a large taken sick recently.
number of men met in tbe ebRpel last
-~o:Tues(lay el'ening for the weekly" Y"
Those wh o snw 'richton in the Sunmeeting. After n period of short sep ·
iOr pIny were somewhnt su rpr ised }'ri·
aration it is 0. good tliing to meeL to·
tiny to sec that co uservative and dignigether for all honr of prayer snd testi·
fied buller journey to an« frolll I,is
rnony. Willis Polls, our enthusiasti c
hOlll e on n pair of roller sknt~s. No.·
president, led the meeting, speaking
lure IlIUSt tnke its course.
011 the topic, "The Y. },{. O. A. nlld.
- :0:-'
the P resent Orisis."
Ris talk was
Corne:ius Dosker left for n I w~
simpl e and (lirect, clearly pointing out weeks' visit at bis hOllle ill 1.ouis ville,
I he duly of every II Y" man in tbh Ky.
trying hour. Wherever we mny be si:<
-:0: Mios Anna Vi seher who hns re·
Illonlhs from now-in the trui ning c.amp,
on th o farm, or eut on the first line of turned frolll Ana Arbor for her vaea·
uefense j, somewhere in }"'rnnee" we l ion, was tbe supper guest of Miss Van
llaaite, last We<lnesday evening.
are to r emember that we are "YI"
-:f'i:_
mon, whose duty it is to advance the
Miss Nellio Smallegnn, 'lG, sl*'nL
King(!oDl of God. What wonde rful pos·
Wedn e8<l ay and Thursrlny of this week
sibilities there are for ns, it we arc
wilh Miss Van Raalte.
drawn into the struggle,to II go a nd
-:0:tell" the other fellow the wonderful
Myron Broekenlll entertained with It
story of
Christ.
The Prins·Baker doUghtful dirlOer party last w~ek TueJ·
(Iuartet rendered a beautiful selection. day. The guests said that Myron was
- --:0 :- - an excellent host.
y , W. C, A.
-<-Jeanette Ho.lfman has not been able
Last week Thursday afternoon the to return fro m Iler I,ome at Overisel o~
Y. W. O. A. II did a Vesper service led aecount ot illness.
__
by Miss Marion Van Drezer. Our prcs·
ident impressed upon our minds the reMrs. Durteo w..... entnrtnined on her
sponsibilitios of womanhood in the bhthday last Friday even in g by tho
present crisis. Alter Miss Della Hos· F reshmen at her table. Alter the reg·
·pers had sung a Bolo, MiB8 M.a4in. ular Voorhees suppor, special refresl:·
talked about the work college girls can ments were served . •Candles beautiful·
do malOng pillows and bandages onder ly adorned the table. There was a
the supervision of the D . A. B. Th'o large birthday cake npon wblch wal 11
meeting elolcd with a beautiful violin qUQstion mark. Tho answer is still a
1010 by Min Harriet Baker.
mystery.

IIDportant!
STUDENTS;- The Economic Printing Co. has moved from 176
East 8th St. to the Van Der Veen Bld'g., 31 West 8th St., over
the BO TON RESTAURANT. I am In·, centrally located for
your convenience and hope to get your business as before.

ECONOMIC PRINTING CO .
Ov~r

BWA RD BROUWBR

Citz. Phone ItS i

Boslon Restaurant

Sold on Easy Payments"

Watches $1.00 per week

.,
•

Carry the Watch while you are
paying for it

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.,

38 B. 8th St.
HOLLAND

Developing, Printing
..AND ..

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eighth Street

Citz. Phone 1582
a

CORONA
The College

~'Ia .. !tfil

Typewriter

Before you invest in a typewriter, think a little.
FIRST-The student is in the trunk stage of his
career. He stays a few months, then packs his trunk,
and moves on for a time.
What does he do with his typewriter during vacations?
.
If its a CORONA he puts it in his trunk.

CORONA weighs only six pounds.
See the Point?
By and by he gets a job. He has to move again. See?
SECOND- There is'nt any second, .
The CORONA is'nt a toy, its a man's machine and it
stands the racket.
COME

F~ri8
30

w. Eighth St.

I~

AND SEE IT

Book Store
Pho". 114J

'.

•

DB .001101

-

PM. , •••

31

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

TIlTougb tbo kindnon of Prof J . N.
Vaud r Vrlcs, '96, of the University of
KansAS, our Reading Room is to be
supplied with two now magazines, Tho
Mathemotical Monthly, and Bcience.
Wo greatly approcinto tbis favor an,1
assure Ol1r alumons Ihat tbese period·
i('ola will be of grent service to the
,t",lents of Hope.
-: 01-

-ews JIDS been receivell bere of tbo
hirth of n son to lhe Bev. and · fr,.
Ocrrit De Motls, of Wallkill, N. Y.!
Mr. Dc MAlUs, '13, has just reeeived ti
~ nll from the Rotormed
ehurcb ~t
Fr,'r lwlll, 'N. J.
-n--

OllmOIl-" I would like to havo all
tbe ' Auchors ' tor a weok book."
Uoemstra-" Porous plastors woulJ
The Bev. Lombertul Hekhull, '13,
be Letter."
who left Inst fall for India, bas ~eon
- : u: _
temporarily placed in ehargo of Voor·
Our bllsebalt 'aptaiu is biLling bet·
becs Coll ege, at Velloro, as principal. ter tbon ever this year. lIe hits tfbe
-!n :Prlncillal W. P. Van Der Loan, '05, hoy fourtcell hou rs Ollt of ovcry twen'
ty·four.
Eugeno ~'lipso, '16, and M.ias MJnnio
-:0:De Feyter '02, hM'e resigned as teach·
Mrs. Durfee-" Do you know the
ers in the e(lar (}rovo Academy.
~'r e nc h words rur 'our sI8tor.',"
- : ('1 : Vnu Hazel-" No, sir-1 OIeou 'No
At the Intest meoting of the Boar.l
•
of Directors of tbo Nortbwestern 010s8' lUn 'om ',"
Mrs. Durfee-" The 6rst was corifal A(,flIlelllY, held Inst week, lhe nl·
rect.
"
Dry of tho prlncipnl, Prot. Thos. E.
- .U:Wehners, '03, was rnlsed from $1200
U 'f h e wur," 8nid Elda, ' bus brot
to $1300. A. Visser, '14, was re·ongag·
abuut n great 1II0llY mnrringes."
cd, and Cornelius Mulder, '15, of Wind ·
II True, " said fiack, " but why dwell
80r, lIlissouri, was appointed as teacher 011 th e 110rrors of war'"
for the coming year.
- :0 :1'rof. J'Y lllO: - " Will you decliue
Th e Re,'. O. •1. Hekhuis, ' 5, .hall ae· ' };i ll Ulos Bi er 'I"
eeple,1 n ro ll to thA Rrform cd chu rch
I'ote Bnkor:-" I - I ne"cr hn\'e
01 Alto, \Viseonsin.
yot. J I

~ -r.
-

•

-

JACK FRost 01 THE RDI HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Cm __ t -

-

....-....

Holland, Michigan

World'8 Llrce.t Direct l.st.I1el'l of fU.lc:e.
Ex·MayorBosch received a telegrolll
Inst unday loforming him of the crit·
icnl illne 8 of bis son, Leon C. Bosch,
'I.;, who is stndying at Rush Medical
'uUege, 'hieago, lil. Mr. Bosch im·
III Nliately loft for Chicago. Loon '5
- :0:- :0:oll'lilion i. still criti 01, but tbo doe·
The Rev. W. Du,'en, '0 , bas Rceept·
AND
Delow i. printcd the ncw revised
tors o ll'e~ somo .hopo for bis ultimate ed n call to tho Reformed church Rt
nnel up·to·date elltronco examiualion:
'-rcparatory S.,hool
re,·overy.
Oonrad, Mont:>.na.
1. Js sU10killg ill1moralt It so, wb )'
not '
" THE PRICE THEY PAID "
HOPE AT LAST BEOOMES PROFl·
2. Whot, if nn~', is the syst em useJ
OIENT IN FO"UL THROWING
ill Urtl\'cs Iibrory1
Stadebaker Oar Races ' With P_
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
3. Whn t is the dnt e of the wn.r of
}'irst Attack-Altho tbe Hope Col·
Marquette.
lego baskctbnll tcom has sull'ored sa· 1 12'
An institution of the Reformed
Careful .upervision of tbe bealth
4. Wbol is tbe naUlO of the man
.: ~ I I Ar't I.- A ( group of Hope varnI deteut s tluring lb e pnst senson,
Church in America.
and morals of the students••
·,IIHl ell t , nrc hungrily clomoring for lhere is 011 6eltl, of ncth'ity in which who writes the Rapid Fire for tbo
Flourishing Young Men's and
E.tablished, }1laintained and conAnchor, nnd why sheuld anyone wont
I.il·. Ent l'f-th e heroes, Ral ph Korte!- It has kCJlt its record clear.
Young Women'. Cbristlan Auociatrolled by tbe church.
tions.
ing, nlins horty, Bud larcn re Ileem·
Wbene"cr chickens fu rnish the 01" to kuow'
Open to all who desire a thorough
5. What is your opinion of Van
_tl" . olins Bprinter.
Literary Societies for men and
position, Hope is always ,·iotorious.
PreparatolY and College education .
women
AI'! II. }'nrcweJls ond admonWoDB This Inct was again demoo Irnteel 0 11 Vleek Hnll ! Do not write more tban
Co-educational.
School of Music- vocal and inI, ,,·,,k .wcet:y and hnrshly upon tbe ThurstlllY, Mnrch 29.
The scene ni 9,999 word •.
.trumentsl.
AII
,wer
OilY
(h'c
'Iucstions,
inclllding
Christian
but
1I0t
sectarian
:':'.\ ;tor:,' "onals of tho b.'ave YOU~b'·1 the rOll nir t wo s th e hOlllo of Cn l'tll ill
Prius. SchoJarahips.
I I, ·.r .1""'1' froll\ tho 8wlftly movlDg Von ).'lIttcn. Time 6 )'. M. Coal'll lhe fifth .
Bible
study.
Lecture Course.
_ : n: _
tr!lin, nn,l, ladcII neeidently witb purses Sehollt en nnd Ramaker wero rendy for
I . 'J'1l(~ rc il'l room ut the top, 11
of twn of their co·ed companions, but a~ tion at 5:45 whil e the Inst man lu
The Senior said,
"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently bave I come
lII in ll8 the customary malo bend·gear, arri,·c was Dnhnnn, who nppenred ut
As he placcd his bnnd
to a 1D0re comprehensive understanding and appreciation of the Iplendld work
lh y en ler Bt. Joscph in seareh of pie. 6:13. No ftC rious mishap lIIarrell th,'
011 tb e }'reshman 's heod.
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scbolarahip eligibles in
One moment, plense.
Operator is e"cning 's enjoyment, altho the entire
- :0 : the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Jodge
Forty
Fathoms
Deep
c.!!,nt es!" wao! 'l'~ rn_ tcrzell bl' ·...lIn\l.u~1
t hanging tbe fllms.
of the Micbigan Supreme Court, I have the atatement that Hope Col
Steere,
.. R el1!.--A"H r:- p' fliestony Oighl rough ness on tbe port of every partido Prot. Benth-" Gi,'e lI1e 011 eXaD111le
lege
is
doing·
the highest. the best and lhe most perfect work of ill kind in
th o~' speed. Aiter Ililigcnt scnreh 0 pont. This was especiolly true durin!: of all inclillS" I'lnll c. '
America.
I
fi~d
you rank among the worJd leaden hue in the claulcL"
Poo,llc- " A I••y dog. "
pi e·shop is found. Tho following con' th e se('ond period, in wbieh on fu wl
Ex-Gov. CBASI S. OsBORli
Benth-" Wbnt' Whntt "
"ersntion cnsucs:
was committed to enrb Hopo man.
II An.,' opple pie'"
TI Ie f en ture 0 f the evening waR Yos'
Pl.Iotl hl-" Yes, it's n slow pup. "
II Yes, how many'"
almos! uuint errllptQd silence. By "ct .
The Western Theological Seminary
I I j,\ l c6sengors
of Hopo" Anoho!,
" Twol"
ual count, a lotal number ef sill:tecn
of the Refolmed Church of America i. located in Helland ad.
II Only one applo pie I
Will a peoen words escaped his busily occupied lip•. May 1(,•
joining the College Campu.. Corps of Ezperienced Inltructon
. do I'
As (\ reward for bis reticence, be wos
- -- : 0 : - -j, ure, how much' J,
tlwnrd(!(l first honors, winn.ing O\"('r PROF .. DIMNENT ENTERTAINS Y.
II Thirt.\··fi,·e cents."
I' nns,
.
IliS
' strongest competitor,
.
by on o
114. CABINETS, ,
L 0 CAT ION: H 0 L LAN D, M I CHI G A N
If Urta ~·o u nre. "
piece of pie n la mod. Vnn PuttOl\
"~n, it'H th irty ·~ix re nts."
Th er~ eon be no doubt of tho fact
who CRill in n close third, dese r\'cs
Ho!la~d i. a city of 1!,OOO inh~bltants: on Macatswa Bay, openin/t into
Rnll'h, ho,'c ~· ou nn,. centst"
honombl c mcntion for onsi sl~nt work. that iucnlty and ~tudontry at HOllO
~ke MIchigan; good boat!ng, bathing, fi~hlng and skating; healthful clunate;
•. II flr(', 1I~\'e r mincl wrnj)ping it. "
After the prel iminary th e score· board are deeply solici tous of the reJigiou~
pIcturesque scenery; supwor church pr!vJ!ejlea; boat line to Chicago' interurban
Ad 2.
horty grabs t11C pie.
J!I shqwe,1 Ih following reRult: Teulli. welturc of the college. Ono more .v0i nt
elrctrlc line to Grand Rapids; main line Pere Marquette RaIl Road from Grand
Rapids to Chicago; good connections to all other points.
th o ,li ston('e th e~' hoar the sh' iek of ~ Wayenberg Pring, unanimous choice n. in proof of this statement wos tho
whistle. Th e.'" rush to the steps nnd l'n l'tnin for the 1917·1 season.
spiendi 'l supper wbich Prof. Di";oent
AME VENNEMA, D.D., PRESIDRNT
th('rr th,'y sec th e I'. M. rusbing toSccond Atto ck.-Hislory repente I provided for the retiriog and incoming
Olle mall, it self 800ncr than ever before wh en Y. ~L C. A . .Cabinets on tho evening of
wo"ls th e next stoti on.
I
wil.1 dn~h, li nd Sprin ter rea "hes the within th Course of one week another Mureh 28t.h. Dr. A. VOllllcmn and Dr.
rrnr plnlforlll of the train ond hang mid wns mnlle upon our fcathered O. B. 1>feCrenry were also present, alii
"". Short.,·. unwilling to drop Ihe pre· friend. a! the hOlllo of Mr. nnll ?ofr
togeth er with Mcssr•. Lubhers, Potts,
"ious pie, cOl\1 es tril'l ing ,10wn th o II Ally " Von Rnaltc.
Wi erenl(a, Moore, Tau IInken and Mull·
~ tni r~ two ;4t'-"p~ nt n tim e, nnd nrrivl':J
Six 0 '(·Io,·k hool oguin been Rei fo, enberg, respon!let! 10 Prof. Diomont',
ot the boltom-tou lot.
Sprint~r
th e opening of hostilities, but acti on re!l"est thnt they speak on the possi ·
,1",1'" c10WII nllil together they wotch wos 1'0slponc<1 for some time b~c nusc biliti es of the Y. M. C. A. tor the com·
thP tr:lin II{'nring th oi r c ompnnion~, of Ilopo's non·appearunce. P. Prins illg ycnf.
"001., sll lt ·roscs, nOlI eaps di8nppeor cxpericnrcd consideroble dim ' ulty in
Th e moeting wns iude d on i.mpres·
illt o the clim unknown.
rounding up the entiro s'lund for the sive one, nnd overy member of tho new
cnLinet left with the (leterminntion to
An nllt.omoh ile ,Inshea up, 0 fa ·", great drive.
'I" cstion" ny hock nlHl forth ; Ollr ho· . Upon our nrri\'ul we werC iutnrl1l('d mak c Ih e eomiug year the biggest ever
""'s .jllmp on the fencl er, nnd ot th e tllAt two wondcring oncs wcre still for th e spiritual interests of Hope co',·
46 E. Eighth Street
rll te of Ottl' lOIi:.s all hOllr t~ cy l'neu missillil' Allother trip to town by our legc. SlIch manifestations of intereat
throll!:h th moi ll 8treet of Bt. Joseph omeien! rhoufl'eur brot Right Ollorel In Ih e work of our Y. M. C. A. as sbowlI
01111 o rri \' ~ III l3ell loll lInrhor just n. Vos 01111 we imme(lia tely deelde<1 to hy Prof. Dimnout cannot but be nlore
TRY THE
tlle 1'. M. I'lIllg in.
wnit no longer for deOl n(IUent Dalmnn. and 1II0re intensinell among t~e whole
AI'! .~.
Wil,! I!emonstratiolls of joy A.fl er the fir8t intermission, he mnn· stnMnt bo'ly. Never in t·he history o~
HOWID, illeR.
take plaee ill th trni ll when the an· aged to mako his ~ppen.rnnce, eXCUA' the aellOol wero prospeels brighter than
.==Z:
XiOIlM 01111 worrjpd Hopo mell behoh! illg his tardi ness by stnting thnt h ~ this year for mnrked octivity Md. intho gloriolls arrival of their compan- hB'] been on n "pilgrimnge" nil nfter· fluen co on tbe part of tho Obristioll
.oI.ssoclntiolls on tbe eampul.
ion~.
noon.
On e momont, plenRo.
OJlerntor Is
Vau Tongeren wns ogoin wilh us
upon this occasion, but he 8ec",e~ year 's squad appreciates tho oceallional
rh nnging Iho 61m.
For Good ud Proapt Senice
ENIIC An l[' t ' - . . IlL . . UI'
Reel 3. Re·ellter Sprinter, Sharty s:ighUy off color on Bccou at of three· <1i\'or ions in this Iino which the
HOURS 8:30 to 12 L m.
absence
from
the
sqund
.
fric
nds
of
Rope
have
otro'ed
tbe
teom
1:10 to I p•••
months'
anrl two pies, nmi(\ elle.r8. Th e pio i.
•
u!.
.....
Ollr physical disoomforts wero nllev· during tile post se080n. The completa
rllt nnd wo leov. onr hcroes nnd their
IrienlTs rating pie in tho goO(! olU· iated to n rer toin extent IJY the ootft · schedule follows:
97-99 E. 8lh ~h'ftt ======~~~~~
Cill. Phone 1442
strajnB of a Vietyoln in ~ horge of Van
lo'eh., J ohn Van'l'tltenhoven, Hotel
fnshioncd wny.
The Btu<1chnkrr r relvcs honorob:o Putton. After tho captain 'elect hall Oato; Fob. 16, Rev. and Mr!. R. Vansufficiently roeuperated, we were favor· den Berg, Kalam.,.Go; Marcb 29, Mr.
mention.
Try
) ed by severa! vocal solol by TE$yUs Md Mrs. J. V.n Putten, Br.; April .,
Th e pri ce:
P t .. _.... __..__ ....... __._ _• .36 , Prins, and by Min Heleno Van Baalte. Mr. an<1 Mr •. A. C. Van Ba.fte.
BARBER SHOP
Rldo .....................................00
Altbo atteadlng chicken Jlnnars is not
n
Skilled WorkJDu IIId ....... ......,
the main excuse for a buketball
.Romember tbe Gleo Olub Entertaln. Re,ular Dinner IJId Supper 2Sc
lIed1od1 . " ret
TotaL ........._ ...............36
team's existence, overy member of thl' meat, April 24, Carncaie Hall. Admis.

Hop~
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•

•
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When you think of good
things to eat
THINK OF THE

Central Harket

FOOT·
WEAR

Molenaar &De Goed

MODEL
Laundry

S. SpriBtsma " Son
Dr. James O. Scott'"
DENTIST

.,

It Pays

Keefer's Restau:ant
Short Orders

.• -.

Iwt

'-I., ....

lol'.....",

. . . . . . . . . .I@!l
.......

•

" 'lBB ADMDlAm,B OIII~.f'
PTJlanl LABOB AUDIBK.!'
(CoDlhlUtd fro. lal }t".)

(Oootlouad !roe III P ... l

Individuality is not found in
wearing what everyone else
wears- but in having your
clothes made to your own
taste,

of leadersblp, and the ladie. now
provo to be vory valuable lervantl.
-Crichton haa oondescended to become
ongaged to "Polly," and a future Is·
land wedding and goneral celobratlon
is In ordor. But is Orichton to 1D0et
tho teat'
Come in and let us show you The fourth act transplants ua to the
bcautilul home of Lord Loam. Crleh·
the latest stripes and patterns ton haa played the game. Erneso's
labrieaUona aro published, and nO one
i. big enougb to teU the truth. Orichton
plays the DIan to the ond, and gives up
all biB aspirations for the hand 01
Lady Mary. Suth Is the result of aD
angendered aristoeraey, and clall dis·
tinction bosed on birth and not on
worth.
Il'horo iA no doubt that " The Admlr·
able Oricbton " W88 tbo favorito of
all. He acted his part witb rare ease
and IlmpllcUy. Ernest was very can·
sistont throughout, and really proved
Are Registered
bimself an adept at lying and boutlng.
II you w... t to know all aboul them
Lord Brocklehurst portray. the effemi·
lIate nobloman and aaya, "Why, eer·
ASK MB
tnilll)" Mary, 1 toll mother overy·
thiug. " Lady Agalba BUd Lady Catb·
WII. J. OUV£,
A&tlt
arine. were tbe jeatous, haughty aisters
, .... 1114
IOLUIID, IUCI of Lady Mnry, who played her pari
wilh charncteri8tie graco and cbnrm.
CA T O~' 'UABA<Jl'ERS
n . J. Dltkema, P..... H. J. Luld.nl. C.. bler
Tho
Admirable Crichton, Lawronce
Wm. J . WOIlyt ... -"'I. Cuhler
Daltnnll; Mr. Ernest Worley. Millard
Ynnder Meer; Lord Lonm, Walter
Gumser; Rev. Joh n Treheroe, Z. Z
with .avin,. departmenl
Luidens;
Lord BrOCklehurst, Edwin
Capital , Surplus and undivided profits
Cathcart;
Lady Mary, Eva Leenhouts;
•
$127,000.00
Lady Agatha, Gertrnde Koppelj Lady
Deposito U ,4SO,OOO.00
Cathorine, Elizabeth YanBurk; Tweeny,
r o ·. tb 51. aod Cenrni An.
Holland. Wlob
Alieo Hopkins; Fisber, Marguerite
Meyer; Mrs. Perkina, Estelle Schippor;
immons, !luth Blekkinkj TODlpiett,
WHEN
Joo Potgeter;
Naval Officer, JIoihn
Vander Brock; het, Arthur Wioter.

Nick Dykema

Franklin Policies
ee.enl

First State Bank

Uneeda Haircut

See CASPER BELT

- -- - :0 : - - - -

ALMA VS . HOPB

The Shop nearest the College

The Oscar Saenger Method of ....
Voice Training

that pbrase onl)' In Idle but conven.
lent oxclamatlon' U the latter be
is anounced by the Victor Talking Machine Company.
true, then "In the name of the N\e"
York Oentral II woold be far more alg'
This course is for sale, and can examined at
nificant.
I'll het I Japanele erepo
sbirt that every Ume tbe bantam crOWl
he layl, "In God'i name, when lTe
we going to act! "-the aigniJleant
word, of course, being" we. II
17 W. EIGHTH STItEET
Suppose you do let God play jUdt L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - I

be

Meyer's Music House

.ome little teeny· weeny part in run'
ning tbe world, Mr, Mayor, and IUpPO'~
you let Rim play lomo inlignifieant
'part In tbe running of the yard ovef
whleb you attempt to prelide. Honelt,
it might help lome.
Don't be' afraid of naugbty boy!
with etick.1 and stonel; you'll get your
corn in time, and tho axe doel not gen·
erally fall upon the necks of the" ban·
tlel"-tbey are not overly marketable.

r--------------------------;
Home Made Candies in Boxes and Bulk
SALTED ALMONDS AND PECANS
Assorted Glazed Nut,9 60c a lb.

Sodas and Sundaes Still 5c

Qu~lity

Candy Shop

Gua IJotchia, p,.op.

Lanling, Attorney J. T. Matthew! ot
Ithaca, and Prot. H. Miller of Mt. '--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '
Plelsant, rendered a two·to-one deeiaion
for Hope.
Tho teaml were vory ovooly matched,
and only tbo mOlt gonerous wordl of
commendation are due the Alma <ie·
batera for their Iplendid ahowing. Tbe
audienco helped materially to boost the
fine Impression we received of Alma '3
spirit of fair play The attention and
. tho Hope debaters was a8'
respect glvon
marked as WDI shown thair own repr~·
sanlatives.
All in 811, it was a Iplendid debatp,
and feelings of mntual\ friendship be·
twoen Hope and Alma wel'e IUI\011
bound tighter by the contest of lilt
Friday.
,-------------------------"
o
.Romember the Olee Club Entertain·
ment, April 24, Carnegie Hall. Admis·
sian, 15 cents.
---:0:--"Messengers of Hopo" Anchor,
May 16.

UP~TO-OATE

JEWELERY
ANO REPAIRING

c. PIEPER &.SqN, Jewelers

.'.

f)

Th photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia

n

Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio

COontinu ed trom 11\ Pa,e)
Don't be a Ipnnger. Subscribe for the
enee. Biblo paasages, comparisonl of ANCHOR today •
the Orientals and tho Dutch, and many
--0-. , . . . ' _ , .......1
Job G.l_
ZEELAND, MICH.
..., w_.....'1 Cu.Wor other thingl became involved dnring Have )'ou paid your IUbIcr1pt1ol1 to
..".."
POPULA.R PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
tho proeoll of tho debate, but lUI D&- tbe ANCHOR? U not, do 10 at ol1ee.
moathenel laid at Athena, and al Brew·
' - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--J
er Brower eaid at Alma, "We wG'll tb..
Capital $50,000.00
debate, so we Ibould worry."
YOU WIll NEED
Tbe judges, Supt. O. E. Holmel of
HoUaod
Miohi,ao

..•.

.........

Cu'"

Peoples State Bank

•

ua I

WHO MAKES

Good Ice ream?

SUPERIOR CIGAR COMPANY
206 River Ave.

Mitts, BalIs-everything in equipment can be had at
our store

H. Van Tongeren

Everything Electrical at

Harman 08 FOUl

Here's what my business is
BE, ElgiltII St,
built on.
VALUES!
Sh~p It is the corner·stone of my suc·
c ss.
Our Work Speaks for Itself
100 cents worth of solid cloth·
NUFFSED
ini value fOl' every dollar you
6 Wat Eighth Sireet
spend. Sometimes more- but

Charter's Barber

Assorted Chocolates

HANKOW TEA CO.

•

It is time to prepare for the
National Sport

. Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eighth Street

A Big Sack
for 10c

ollaDd, Mich.

P,..,L,..,A,..,Y B,..,A,..,L,..,L f f

Waganaar &, Hamm

Jumbo Peanuts

You will find any of these supplies here
•

WE DO
Don't forget to try om Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.

Nut 10 Van'$ Rfslaulon

A New Pair of Base Ball Shoes, a
New Bat or a New Glove

Always on the Job
The good people of Holland and vicinity are
just finding out that the

We Have
Both

nfllfr Ie5$.
It is b'ue I pride myself on my
$lIIlf$, mil labrle&, mil Tailoring.

But they wouldn't be worth a
whoop unless there were value

tO~'make' it my

business to see

that you lIet all lour here.

Dtto J. Cohan
The Pro,relliVi Clot bier
New Locatio. Next to Apollo neater

35 B. 8cb 51.

H,lIoe1,

Mjc~.

Holland City News
Printery
ESTABLISHED 1872

.... PIta. . W.. Ia.....

LACEY STUDIO

is the place for real service.
19 E. Eighth St., Up-ataira

Bolland. Jlich.

Glee Club Entertainment
April 24th
Carnegie Hall

7:30 o'clock
Admi"ion 15c

•

